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tested, aud it has emerged from foe trial le Ike faM 
glorfi fif-ytetery, WlilHyl w ing hid oecraton t#
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will peem «war# wifo.ae Iren will ead » *»■' •
strength to the nocomplkhmeal *( that destiny pre
dict*! tar ft iy In etstenmes, end upon whkh thi 
fnitit and tba hearts of Its peopk are bed. 
xscautTT or a nsnsioff er oea roaaiow

upon 
lies ko.
avowed policy of building up 
ada. That province ie now In a transition stale. 

cannot remain longer ip her present condition 
rouet either become a confederate military 
'ïr—a fortress and areynal for Qtent Britain on 

this lids of the Atlantic—or she must stand forth 
i- as a republic, independent or consolidated with tlio 

United Stales.
ran tests roitcnn upon ova oovKS*irs*t

qu*e-

' those tbet by their policy 
4 lor oa'koal eeiatence 
lilts overthrow at tiro re- 

pablia aaditha deetouetioe al fee institutions. There 
has steer been e moment during the past half 
lure ««tt the AmerflMfc mind hs. not been preper- 
ed to anrry out In Its wi<ta»UfiAIfobe< eomprehen- 
tlra sense the *Wg$W*«ttdrçl«fc* #Ml *»»>,1,D 
flower e tool hold oo title continent. If this fuuda- 
moothl A<4tiri«n principle baa been held in abey
ance jt Naa own from considerations affect in* our 
deiaoeik affaire akfttmsd not from any doubt either 
el itl.takdem ami justice ovef it* ultimate eetaWith- 
SMOI. WMIa slavery on feted la the lltalee h formed 
apolitical harrier egaiaet the «tea-ion of oar

termioaled eiavery, and has thus stripped the q 
ties el jtsehkl etnbarreeeneeet. It hat deae more 
than this t fc has placed practically before the eyes 
of iha Atesriesa people the arils resulting front 

I neighborhood and has pro red ta them that the 
:y of the action can only be permanently secured

Sr„“.SSKBrat .3MTBKS"1,1:
fall derekpmpM efvepwblta gnrerement upon the 
America» continent, wad thet tha- .peepte ol the 
United State* Will, not regard ilia rebelijon agaii 
Ibeir aaliq4H*s)<etfe> he wholly etteriuinaled, i,«4r

caarfessfr.sirîS5.'1s itt.tsSsA'a
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It dittst become an Immediate and serious 
the resources which wsre lion with the American Government whether " site 

the great republic will si) idly by and suffer England, for arowedl 
hostile purposes, to erect on the American cent 
nenl a series of Impregnable fortification» ; to build 
and nna vessels ol war upon the American lakes, 
end to organite and equip a powerful militia, under 
Brilieh officer», upon the borders ot the United 
Slates. We have tested in our recent domestic war 

Owarnl. the iamadima recall, of relu mint peace 'I* ksffsli— of that grasping sad aaecmpaloe. 
0 ha ÏTrinunTof w relallwro tritMwelgn ‘Tonerchy toward our goverameol and people. We

ta*. W« tiro practical evil ot having a irkudly av
ium (or rebels et retched along our entire north, 
where those too cowardly to fight for the cause they 
professed to uphold could plot in safety the destruc
tion ol the ualiee. We have learned by dearly 
bought experience, culminating ie a national calami
ty that muet (or ever leave a Met upon oof aohele, 
the true meaning of the “noo-lnlet ventlou" policy of 
England cod tbs colonies under her rule. Unless 
»e desire,not alone the continuance, but the exag-

Cration of all the evils we have suffered at the 
nde ol the British daring our receol struggle, the 
question must be met resolutely end at onoe. It 

wilt be the object of this report to ieqalre whether 
the people of the United States ought or ought ant 
at this lime to consolidate Canada with the republic 

nation, "peaceably If they can, forcibly Ü 
they rouet.”

TBS FOLLY OF A DIVIDED COHT1XKNT.
It is the custom of many ol our people, in dis

cussing this question ot an Delation in a cursory 
manner, to express the opinion that llw republie Ie 
already loo large, and that we do not want Canada, 
with her heterogeneous population, as ST gift. The 
sooner all intelligent American disabuse their minds 
of this mistaken idea the better.

If a stranger to our history, with a map ol the 
American oomioeel before his eyes, should be told 
that from the Northwestern wilderness, along the 
lakes and rivers which nature has showered upon 
ut ee her richest forora, runs an imaginary line di
viding the rest territory Into two separate and die- 
•'—* nationalities, with diverse aud sometimes 

resources, retard leg 
the unity ol the 

country, hi would wonder at the folly of men in 
thus rejecting and pcevertiog the beat gifle of the 
Creator. But bow'greatly would l.k astonishment 

t|be augmented when be learned Ilia! the people of 
the two nation» are of a common origin, «peeking 
the same language and governed by similar laws, 
add that they are kept apart ie a elate ol eemi-hae- 
tilTly only by the ieehumea, intrigue» sad fancied 
eecesehiee of foreign Fewer»,I» soother quarter el 
the globe, t boues edr of miles away.;.

IS FEB MOWS AtID roue I OF UtatDIAIK Amu*. 
A now.

It I* difficult to eeoewfr# hew an American can 
question not alone the prudence end policy, but the

tiro European
arm

consolidating
races upon the American continent under one 
<# govern ment. T» dey «h» Uekad liatee 
fomented ta the posit ioe of a housekeeper.

taraet,)kjVltafffoiriH,tagf/rwiged th* corn- 
aatrioto and lympeflrtewn Ip Csetlt. eed, like the 
gL Albea robbers, have eeeeped paaiehmeal.

The emeeldMetaBd fo b* wpdf* fora, raid.
of I be «abject» of Great

? Some of the Houtb- 
ia Canada

ritooU attempt to retara to the eostauy they plotted

peeitiee of a booteheoper, who 
bolts end bars the ho at doors nod windows ol 
bouse and leave* the rear nngarded end epee to foe 
3ticr— of the burglar. We are ton spt, when 

Ibg the effect of a war between drear 
in sod the United Stales, to regard Canada so 

' entirely helpless a* to be prepared to sihfc un
der oar attach at one», and take eo offoasife or re
taliatory meneurs apeteat m. Nethtag Can be fer- 

>om the truth thaqtbia, especially, .if,.to1 tl»e 
delay ot a few yedr< we shcifid 
complete her grasp upon the Hi.
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The

lay at foefoesdelhm of the Booth 
Their tree sealimeats were with 

of the Norik, with whom they
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eatery for the rigbu of foe Sooth

fophta fouerearSy frt diep »a»d 
i weaker party, joined hr Ihe eb 
éderatioe. rouît day «6» military 

ef Qaebec

ot "Dixie”

ezorryTiii

ependenta and se

fence or dele see against the Amerkau republie, so 
long mu* she sacrifice to her owu edvauiage the

Imppkeee and security ef the colcntfu 
much they may enjoy the ehedow ot iu- 

ilf goreremettl, they Sri ' lit tri|ijh 
nothing (ml the' creatures of her will. Her pride, 
her wanton ness, or her reeaoi nseuls, can at nay 
lime dsltiga the Province with bkod, duveetale her 
fields, lay waste her eitke, destroy her public works 
and bring sorrow and bereavement to her homes. 
The evils of a war, brought about perhaps by the 
ambition, jealousy or praauiapsiou el foe mother 
country, would he biff"little felt by the Briton, sit
ting within his cliff hound Island, sud I'ecliug the 
bunles only io iuoreaaed taxation. But the Suffer
ings and horrors la which the Canadian would be 
subjetied can be pictured only by theee who have 
witneeed lha.devustation ol the Southern Slate» in 
the recent war of the rebelilos.

TBS CANADIANS DSSI1S AXNSXATIOB.

In examining the question of the expediency ol 
oexfeg Canada to the United States, it ie pro

per to consider the interests end the sentimeuis et 
the people of that country as well as our own. If 
we should lake tiro policy ol England as our guide, 
we might well lay aside aB other considerations el- 
ce pi those of a selfish character In the extension of 
of our territory And power ; but as a free and 
Chrislale people, with institutions whose strength 
lies not iu the might of those who govern, but in 
the affections ol those who are governed, wo care 
not to hold au unwilling population under the iron 
heel ol sutgugsiion. In crushing tiro rebellion oo 
ou our own soil the terrors ol war yield at the 
earliest possible moment to the mild persuasions ol 
peace, and those who so recently raised a parricidal 
hand against Ilia government return like repentant 
children to enjoy its protection and share iu its 
own renown.

There can be no doubt that while many Cana
dians favor the continuence el their dependence 
upon Ihe mother country some from motives el 
self-interest and some from a cootroliing sentiment 
of kyalty to the British Crown, the great bulk ol 
the people would readily accept a change that would 
so signally better their condition, provided they 
could peaceably secure it. This couvlusion is 
evitable wheu we coesider the present condition of 
Canada ; the causes ef her misfortunes; the future 
that awaits her if she continues iu her colonial 
slate, end the prospecte held eat to her by a potili 
cel consolidation with the United States.

raooREss of trie AitxexAtioe sextimewt—the 
npVEMBSTS OF 1837 AXD ’49

The questfoa of annexation fo the United Stales 
is not new to the Canadian mind. From the in
fancy ot the republic there, have been those oo the 
other side ol the lakes whqhave foreseen that the 

ir^>« mdei lead them to 
Bo'ribi

true interests ol the prorirusAV nusei __ 
politisai connection with the neighboring States

The history of the movement of 1837 is well 
known. It partook ol the character ef aa armed 
rebellion against the existing gerevnnroel. It was 
Induced by wrongs toe serious to be longer borne 
in patience, end the standard of revolt Was raised 
by leaders who had in vain appealed to the govern- 

fof reform It embraced In Its
reel promineo". me», some ol whom are now

grave*. Papineau, Mackenzie. Tache, end others
who haw k*corns identified will* the history of Ca
nada, were found in the ranks. They had abandon
ed peaceable efforts for relief and bad resorted to 
tiro bayonet to redress the wrongs older' which 
they suffered. They were subdueoby the British 
arms. And their sujugatioe was at first followed by 
persecutions And punishments Bat it was, soon 
perceived by Ihe home government that the evils 

_ i that had wrought the people up to tiro point ol arm-
suffer UngMnd >“ ed revolt wane too serious to bedgnefetL »#ff tlfol 
Lawrence, and IO|*ki|e the sMal&d.rebels fred jroee subdued there

.«no dissatisfied spirit abroad >o foe 
‘ 'UOS< ‘

•treoxhtea her strategic poibls upon that 
take Ontario. It mow be jboçaaia roi»

however inferior pffta#ae IS military Power to 
the Uoited State*, k ljH g gourai»eat <ff- strength 
gad greet resource* ; aud a glean ■ at Ik* map is 
snffieknl to show ho*, readily, srifo Ike navigation 
of the Ht. Lawrence from the ocean to Lake On
tario tat kkr Ornffffapfi, .lie <p4f )Me*a|« foe 
Northern dike eel lands of onr own Stale.

„„ „____ , Ae w« be skewi me* pertkaleriy elsewhere
to Ike iaarilbttae ot tkfo.Twpffrt. Beglead ie er* aate *fi»fied in closing 

up the Ht. Lewraaoe and reederieg Geetwe impr.g- 
aabte by tverk* ef easnaene mraegtb, lobe erected 
M Hka is fo|flkifo jnonwinl boildioz zuo*
(mats trt Qaebec. Khrgsteo, sed probably at ether eooleol. bat ÜM, ee*irrieni"w^™stiÏÏ dirë. a^d 
point». T —‘T-------------- ---------- - -
leyie* i

* slid of altoilioo,
____ satil, ol field arms,
converiiogUanadâ Into a large

river and j WM e rest
foal Eog- ; province*, which prudence diqtatqd should he set at 

peace. The customary scheming policy of British 
rtatesmaoship was called into play. Nominal re
forme—foe shadow, but not the substance, of, re- 
drese—were greeted ta tbo people ; St* even the A 
the evil of self-reliance wa* found to have peoetreleil 
to deeply that it sew found more expedient to un
dermine it by eonwpliun than to eradicate it by 
force, end hcoors were heaped apoo the prominent 
and influeutial lender* ot foe popular movement 
until nearly atl of them became Ihe serviceable 
lords of Ihe government they had attempted to over- 

For a lime the province rested io sppereel 
hot foe ««timer,i was Mill alive, and in 

1849 H look eo firm a bold upon Ihe people as to 
eulmieate io a popular movement, initiated io tiro 
city ot Montreal, towards peaceable

defense* at Most real. Kingston sad other points, 
aud k prepare* ta proceed with some ef the most 
important of the works at her «wa cost, if the Pro
vince ft not speedily endedake them. She 
argtog the roofed»m«to« of afl foe province», ta 
the psrpose of bodding ep Io eaaada a strong mili
tary pawar hostile ta tho United Htata*. 1» it pro- 
dent «ad politic for «or gweoramoat to ramai» 
- - - - — - policy ‘

•sre

towel fre sad seller this egsnweire policy ot Kmg- 
lasd toko carried out eolil we find a powerful 

firmly eetabl robed ep* oar rear sod flank ? 
1WB STATS Ot saw TOWS.

They leaked Certaieiy no ekis* ot New York, whkh » more 
of ita war, and their immediately affected (hoe any ether Stele by

XV».. '«UAMUM,

•ei Urtff^M »N Malr.

ALL CUKES MADE »BA6T,!rn",,; '' 'M<-4 ei fffi • iifl* u 1
hollowayts onmnsyt:,;
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nual t* eppllsd i sound fli .h aptfogs up from t 
the Wuu*i<Vinlki»itiatien ««the •urreendk* skin it drr**U 

a uetoplrte anU.penaaamt care quietly title we thee
ot the Olauaspt. .„h , i i u- « nam
PUffe. 1'istuJns, and Internal IiiURhimution- l'”

IItowy
Uày hn4 flkkky, ul ibpoUNJ ••-|QXi»hlT cltattnsiii» the 

ypsrliug a heflUlby end

ft frtvi* f Alta
lie Jtnfsrr étrry Hair

Êta Oriftmtt ihffwlforttl VmUr
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eofifi Ik* Heet* ilmdy ep^h IB# rvofie of Uk 
a the natural nvurlahmenl Muulrwl, .
• vluMly end lueunoes qhknflly aa h. yvulh.

prudutlns the
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Seta Sf Drusslste throughout the World, 
f ) Menai. SALES Of rt(p_

, Xn-Tirl Chj.
/ raiecnytL SALES

111 tonte! Stmt,

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On th« appeersupv ol aay el the* meladim foe (Matron

W. U. WATSON. Agent.
m mwni*

DU LOTTIS PS CHEVRY 
Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)

Queen Ntcent, - » - Charlottetown.
« u,MH«si _V. . . , ..._.1 remove innammauon ana ulceration. The woA h 1 lFHTAI, 1KBTB kwried ta every .trie, w,th .sch| ,0 thi, trei0nim b, lullu„lng the wd

J\. a ulus# imitation of tant are that lH»tfeu»kai^|ful.«ye • V
not didcern thf tliff leuce. 1'he grenwat care I» bv.viuwej

,tuc|

Throe dkwe»'»* ead weelteatit| Ulroews Duty with ear- , 
tataty be cured hv the suffwir. fomirolvw. If they wifi tUh'"' ' 
Mollewajf-. Uiuttuvut, and eksety.asteal to the pitated for"*1- > 
lUuotloii.. It uliuuld be Well rubbed upon tltr tulifobtefiro 
pert*, when aU anno Uoui metier will W reuuved. A ueeL .,, 
tic* ef breed end w»‘cr mey eumeftrhe» Be applied 'At bed 
time with sdeantire ; the moet eeruptthnn elwhillneibthhia'1 ' 
be obeerved. If the.-» who reed this petegruphiwill brirngy ’ 
under the notice ot such ef their acgeaintwiaro whom it emit1 •"'<1 
content, they will rend, r » rorvioe thet will hirer he fesguh- bill 
»n. se a sure is eertai a, ^ , j

Rheumatism, G’out and Neuralgia. i„ u,,ii»n
Nothing has the power of reducing iudaujination 4nd fuh* 1 ■ "* 

duing pain in thee» coitiplainU tn ti>» Wm» dhgrée Mi sLflo- 
way’s oooltfifl Ointment and purifyi.ig Hha.-1 WbèéSmt^^';lp 
eimultauuuufily they drive all ufla.umab’ion and d»p*wNeieê l 
fr,om tk**letl,n* euhdne and xemovv aU *uilar»mmM qf ilmnl 
ointa, aud leave the ainewe and muacles, la#i and u4dm|rMff),JY „ 
ed. A car# may always be effected, even .under the vdm, 
ctrcumetanoe. if Ihe ua»of these medidnee'b» ti; NUr.

I
ul

Eruptions, Scald ,Kè^dt Hingworio^ i 
other Skin Diseases. 1 ,l,: 1

r faatciiration with warm water, the utmwt f»L 
rat cure van bv readily obtained in all dvimplaiate 

ting the aàln and joiata. by the ainmitaneoa. of «•tfâta!‘JÜ“* 
ment and FIMât Hut it muai be i#member#d that nearly aU- "z 
Hkin diseases indicate the depravity ot the blood and derang* 
ment of the liver and stomach, cunxuuuently, iu many cases 
tuna u required to imnfV tlu, blood, Which Will beeilecud fj ' 
ajudiciou» uee of the PHla. The general health wili r#ad # fv"' 
he unproved, although the eruption may be driven out nr ,fi 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; proa1 » I 
ranee ie necessary.

directions.

upon the manufactuiv of the plaies, and their make and 
finish bear evidence of tine workmitn*hip. All dental opera
tions are perioimed witli pruiesiiuiial iliiatenty. Teeth in
serted with or without exlr»»Un^ thf root# — the best 
•abstenue» are t mployed. .^11 Wolk warranted ae represent- 
ed. I'rices moderate.

• dr ice given da if y fret of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving th* Teeth, prepared 
by 1)11. LOUIS DE CÜKVKY, burgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris. ) Thi» Elixir strengthen# the gum a, render# the breath 
agree able, and keep» the mouth in a constant state of freab’ 
nens and health, aud is indi»pen*able to those who wear ar- 
titieial teeth. Direction#—Put a i_____Direction#—PuX a few drops of the Elixir in

water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands. ' ,7 ;

Thie claiw of raw# mart)» cured by Holloway's purifying 
Pills and Ointment, Sn their double action of partying the 
blood and etrengthewirtg the wyetem render# them mere suit 
able than any other remedy for all complainte df a nerofalon 
nature. Ae the Wood ie impure, liver, atemaoh and bowels, 
being much tWranged, require purifying meduqne le briag 
about a core.
Moth the Ointment and Pille thoufd be tued in thefollowing

n

Bad Legs Chilblains
Had Brewete :< hiego-foot 
burns Chapped Hands
bunions |Corns (Softs) 
Bfoeof Mo»- Case era

ohetoea ai I ! Contracted and 
iand-ftiaa I Stiff Jointe 

Coco-bay jEicphaati

Fistula*
Oout 
Glandtilar 
swelling#

Lumbago 
Pile# Tumor#
Khetim. tkra 'Uleer# 
Scalds YffiWffiWouad#

Skin-disease#
Sore-nippe# 
Sore-throslt# 
Scurvy

•cope many heur» of the day. 
ie âheir January 18, 186».

Sold at the Establishment of 1'hofkhsor Holloway, 8t4 
Strand, (nta> Temple bar,) London ; and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civüieêâ, 
world, at the olio wing price#:—li 1|., 2e. 9., 4». 6„ lie,, 
22#., and 33s. each Pot.
••• There la a conaiderabte saving by taking the larger

•izc».
N. B.—Dree tins for the guidance of patient» m every disor 

der arc affixed to each Box.
August 7, 1863.

Dank of P. E. Island.
! ' t (Corner of Queen and Water Streete.)

bs. THOMAS H. HAYlLANt), President; Wm. 
CuwoaLL, Esquire, Cashier. Discount Day#—Mdn-

produee, Ac. T i day#and Thursday». Bn-unes# Hour»— From 10 a.m,# to !
The above Property is well worth the notice oi any personf p.m., and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.______ __

TuTTwiin^.t^r! AÜGUSTUM IIKHMAaTTE, ,

«ZiL,. Lockmith, Gunsmith and BeU Hanger,
r rince Street, , A.......................... COPMHt, HHSKi UlUN, ZIHC k Tiff PLAT# I,

CATIIÎlUfffc taRldlit, Bareetri*. I . . . -i.. , — —CWkrttetnroy.|v , AAT OrntBAl,

iy DR. DB CHEVRY tri'l be found et ht» Office et 
I heur» of the du 
January 18, 186;

A FREEHOLD FARM"
FOB aUklfE 1

CONSISTING of !74 «ere. of FRONT LAND, in e hi*h 
etale of cultivation with .voodD WELLING -HOU .«E,

uAivN, coach itotfoE, IffRffsHijro maChine
and àU other reqoWtc* suiUiblc for » Earqu Al»o,—Ox* 
ilcmu A«M< of WOOD LAND, in tVr rear, eituate on 
the Sooth ride ot Elifof Ttîvrr, about eeTMr ihlle* front Char- Yl 
lAfctown, and quite Itfor two I’obtte Whirh. for .hipping' IA

i’V

1™5 Cenro,» » •»'*= c,iy ol Mootreat, toward* peaceable rope ration 
European a vernal. Hlwro orgfng foe ereeikti el from ike moiber coooiry aerl eenrxelfon to Ike

Uoited Htelee. Ike rommerrial and ffnaneial ron- 
dit ion of Caoada taae then most deploraWe,»ll- eugli 
not so desperate se at the prewot time, sod ike 
«eoveeeeat. ■Wfifi< Wilkie ita scope many of the kad- 
iegroeo ot Ihe Proviore. Ad amerxarirvn aswwiation 
taae termed, «delit»head was the H 
Holmct.nwnfoer at'Parikati nlffvkr» 
deal. Aa add rare ww ke«d,lore»kl« ie ita array of 
facte, rotting forth lbs errte under whkh 
rieeee were «offering, and Hie hopelessness of any 

remedy Save through annexation Io the

Bronchial Troches
FOR GOUGHS, COLDS,

ABD i. .
THROAT DISEA# A ,

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING STTEVCri» 

FOR CHILDBBN TBBTHIN»
HKLIEVEH COE.IC

’• i qtxEff mis it,........................ - CBAiLon Biota*
I tv Till and Kiad W*rxa Srocrs, SroTX Vim, *ad Tja 
Wa#*, “ " '

IT
friv 27.

eonsrantly on hand.

fftorrs fitted up and repaired.
%• All orders promptly attended to.
Oct. i7, teat, ...........1 ■ •■‘'•’T

UN ION HANK, F. K. I

THE Daye of Discount at this Bank will be MOMbAYV 
WEDNESDAY and BaTVBDAY, » each wash. 

Not A to be left with the Cashier on these days before one 
o'clock.

JAMES AN DERSON, Cashier. 
Charlottetown, Jxme 4, lS8e. tn 

FINE CHANCE FOR SP^gCULATORS 

ENTERPRISING
mstraeted hr tl 
'ROPERTIt-',4F.//OLD PIV
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Ceiled fosses; sad the Britiih throne was petition
ed Ie allow Ike province* to peaceably dissolve the 

(eeweeelwro which held them to the position ol its

and FARMS, ie Bttrssv end otkerpert* oithrUkad, jwgeod ealiivetiee, 
ead for whsek good and valid u ties, ead immédiat, porororooe eaa be

(th. other otoe having basa sold the present1 -------m BKIIVGE. •eta'

we*K wifi efot

aim. four LOTS, being the vendue of thirteen Btalfoeg Let» ft .. .
chat most edvanugeoee meeeenliie «tueuon kmvwa ee -ffCMME* ILL.; ad/aa.a* MON TAG 
roil* In,a Ocerget wn. where close to 110 *00 bo.Sets of Pro taw ero «aually-ropped. *ad aewly «I
America** «tld oti r «peCThWoropetrehase here ead ship for flit* Britain, the coiled Stele*. Sc.__  ___

A aamher of Sfetve, Whrofc. a Mrotiag ffoaro. Po* tfffiro. ead Tempera*, ifororty hase tara rouMrobed forme*
Th.___<ch.roa.- -r.-'_________ _ rof1 time; with sat «rut and Sew end cfoth vfitta ro the vèerony ; wlrore afoo aay qaenoty ef ell kind. MroSw era Se hadTh. real ckameter of the mov.arout •[ 'n^forolowra*.. -«cMwe. //.Ltm" tlw only »*Md/»rwwf»for«emlh.plaro »hieh^adw.*mo*demable«mth« 

, 001 11 ,eem. fehww f lass of arrirans now -o much warned ir thé» rising town.
-OMeffe." an entirely A .STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding Lt.OOO bnehrls pfndwee, w-th •

Lime Kiln, wili be wMov leawd tm t*m*rmhte ttrfm». , _ -, v
Plans, parTNwIar# or gwy ohhet information ran be obtained by eaikwg M Ihw ***** *f Meeefi^BalA 4t 6mmt 

lv»nd 9nrvey<7rs,Cbsrl#>ttvff>wn. Rffi-rvnfe ran x!i#> he hid from W. r. r. Noirrow, t wo*. AwwbaH,
Croorgrfowi; /.«, HratroeKF. ft.mphrl.on, lx» 4; F IT. Hct-ow. Er—«w (^Clmriotrotown. yd mfoa 
subsrrth-r mOrwril. who » also Ag-of for the mfo ol Manny'S **'’TT^*“*T *7T. ■
Tarmoutk CritlSINO fltOVE. end also for the F.fong M,ll.ofMv..r.fo>c««».MtB

-Li aa iki.ra rf foxF,t..irx Stata^n doata fftateare in Ike hiroory ot Canada. The chief ,»d NrLeaxx. Sew Perth. F.XL.T W. htcttoa.LO, PVac-Ae.- where CIMtM m rromrad rad rataro* talk dee-
efoS. « ri.ro* of. foe Foy re, H.«a caa d«ta ^ ^ to, ,k« a RICHARD J. CLARKE. ^

ef ta«l* *d erawfie* ^ ■ nti/un** t
*v*i ira ki|. I», WB. E I . » •• 1 ■. •,”i'

what they regarded aa * laotT* policy, eao remain indifferent on fk* «object. rotr>uic* _t_______________
hfroasseet el a otfmmot Her perâioa alee* Lake Onlarie reoden her oyrn if4y am be galkerwl from the 

to Ike Soatbere state*. Viewed is lb- to attack «Ioe* her whale eon kern border. Itjrom from ike Honfreel "G 
light, W «amity §1 fkemr Power» towards As England is qtrktly permitted Ie pare* her r«—«ledeprad.wt paper, bat owe which m th« main rap- 
Neilkara rap eh tie will be foead to he ef a deeper policy ead cower Ihe wetera of ihe lake with resets por,^ (hc 7ov»-umcut of the day. I» it* issue 
germera deerareae eheraeter thee we* eviared by of war, it m ep* Ihe rilroe end foe home» d j October II the -Gazelle" published Ihe follow 
foriiWl .SiiitïlTjriyirf'j -Ilk tn *1 iifl 111 I uni New Took ita. her Mow. will foil. I» foe Iotnra,
aad their eoteiviaece et ihe «rape ol rehri efota- if ao> «I Ihe praeceS throe. Ihe raeleet hefe* «ris,, ..^--ro_,,i „ f.„ ____ •-

fieiraigiinf araraira, kaiel bernera, togracy aad repahlknrism mari aeraredly Come;) Today wa poMmh e dneemetit of no mna

. ti
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V

, e«d heUeriag asm «vhita rhe araataa! rriampk of *r aram. the victory «f.—r’*1' dcclawgi* i. 
« the Nron.rira of foe eril'.mh leisH 1er the dtetaaeiira «4 onr take citta.y*1 
MW otfoT Mraggfo ««dfoederaetaràm «fera hem* >fo»*g,|« «imtafeta

. m aLm^## VmlS^#i##lMtf foff^fo fog ghe A i

of Brilieh erigin et Montreal 
arrived deliberately at Ihe eooriaei* that the 
' " mnaection «ghl to be dissolved. Ike ead-
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